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Women and HIV in the world



In Sub-Saharian Africa, women are still being left behind
and denied their full rights in terms of 1-2 :

o Access to secondary education

o Formal paid employment under decent conditions

o Violence: the threat is pervasive, especially (but not
only) in conflict and post-conflict situations

o Child, early and forced marriages

o Low personal agency: poor decision making about
their own health and well-being

o Transactional and unprotected age-disparate sex

Gender-based rights inequality

Higher HIV vulnerability

1) UNAIDS & THE AFRICAN UNION | REFERENCE | (2015); 2) Garcia-Moreno C, Lancet. 2006:
3) World development report: gender equality and development. Washington, DC: World
Bank; 2012

Empowerment, defined as the process of gaining
freedom and self-determination, it has been associated
with better health and socio-economic outcomes 1-3



Uganda and WHO 90-90-90 target



• Among women aged 14-49, HIV prevalence in Northern Uganda is
10.1%.

• Younger women (15-24 yo) are particularly at risk, with prevalence
rates 4 times higher than boys of the same age 1-2.

Ugandan women, HIV and STI

• Sexual transmission accounts for 76% of new infections 3

1) WHO/Uganda Ministry of Health (2017); 2) Uganda AIDS Indicator Survey 2011. 3) WHO 2013. 4) UBOS, ICF International Inc. Uganda Demographic
and Health Survey 2011.5) Bashemera D, et al, DHS Working paper, september 2013.



• Offer a periodic (6-months) community-based screeening for
HIV and other STIs and clinical/gynecologic exam for
ulcerative lesions

• Develop a permanent community-based peer education
service for young vulnerable women, aimed to
o reduce sexual risky behaviours and to increase awareness and knowledge about

HIV and other STIs
o Promote the empowerment of women in the management of their own health

status, in terms of sexual self-determination and prevention of sexually
transmitted diseases

o Implement a micro-financial support to help women self-determination and
improve prevention efforts

Objectives



Primary : 

• Increase awareness of HIV/STI prevention aspects and sexual risky 
behaviours during the study period

Secondary : 

• Increase of HIV/STI screening uptake in women whitin the local 
community compared to data available before implementation of 
the study. 

• Reduction of new HIV/STI infections in the woman of local 
community compared to the incidence of these infections before 
study.

• Qualitative and quantitative evaluation of the efficacy of specific 
interventions (education on prevention and sexual health, UCT, 
community-based empowerment) on the reduction of sexual risky 
behaviours.  

Primary and secondary outcomes



Methods
• All the recruited population has been administered of:

o A fourth-generation antigen/antibody combination HIV-1/2 immunoassay
o Serologic test for syphilis (VDRL/TPHA) and HBV (HBsAg and Anti-HBsAg)
o Full electronic questionnaire (ODK) about socio-demographic, sexual activity,

HIV/AIDS awareness, stigma and sexual self-determination (110 questions).

• HIV-pos and/or HBV-pos women referred to St.Mary Lacor Hospital to enter in care 
and start ARV/anti HBV

• Syphilis-pos women: treated at CSHC

• Statistics: 

• random, community outreach enrollement with after-recruitment evaluation of 
selection bias.

• Incidence of HIV/STI in the study group matched with the incidence of the 
population for effectiveness

• “Time to event” approach with Kaplan-Meier estimates and Cox regression model.

See abstract 286



Methods- intervention

Every 6 months Weekly training Weekly intervention Monthly intervention

-Questionnaire
administration (ODK)
-Rapid diagnostic test 
for HIV, HBV, syphilis
-Gynecological visit

CME training by UCSC 
to CSHC team

-Peer- educator women to 
plan educational intervention
at local sites
-Local healthcare workers of 
the “Comboni Samaritans” 
Center, to identify critical
issues

-Meeting between peer
educators and enrolled
women in the sourronding
communities (Divisions)

Community-day at CSHC 
with all enrolled women



Community-day at 
CSHC with all enrolled 
women

• Drama on HIV-related stories

• Q&A with counsellors

• Sharing experiences between peers



Weekly meetings at community level leaded by 
peer educators 



Pe Atye Kena project: baseline results - I

Project start: april 2019

• 468 women (18-49 years old) enrolled through community outreach.
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Pe Atye Kena project: baseline results – II
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Social and demographical aspects
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PREGNANCY

• more than 90% (423) had given birth at some point in their lifetime

• 12% (56) knew to be pregnant at the moment the questionnaire was
administered.



Pe Atye Kena project: baseline results – III
Sexual activity and life

• First sexual intercourse :76.5% (357) of YW had their first sexual intercourse by the
age of 18; 29.1 % (136) before the age of 15 and, at this time, 45% (211) didn’t use
condom.

• Recruited women were generally sexually active (74.9%; 350)

• Condom use. Among women who were sexually active in the previous 12 months,
only 23.3% (109) consistently used condoms, and 23.1% (108). 58 women (12.4%)
didn’t know any place where they could find condoms.

• High risk population. 23.1% (108) women reported to have consumed alcohol before
of after having sex. 13 YW (2.8%) were aware that their sex partner was HIV positive,
and up to 18 YW (3.8%) suspected their partner to be HIV+. Up to 5% (24) of recruited
women performed transactional sex at least once in the last 12 months, and 6.4%
(30) at least once in their lifetime

• 15.6% (73) of recruited women reported to have experienced sexual assault.



HIV/AIDS awareness and stigma

Way of transmission
o 21.6% (101) of women believed that HIV virus could be transmitted by mosquito bites,
o 10.3% (48) by sharing food
o 7.9% (37) by witchcraft or other supernatural means.
o 103 YW (22%) didn’t believe that consistent condom use could reduce their risk to get

HIV

o 119 (25%) where not aware that a healthy-looking person could have HIV.

Stigma
o (3.7%) recruited women wouldn’t buy fresh vegetables form a shopkeeper known to be

HIV positive
o 28 (6%) YW didn’t think that a seropositive teacher should be allowed to keep teaching

in schools
o (4.3%) women personally knew someone who had been denied health services or

involvement in social/religious events in the last 12 months because suspected to have
HIV/AIDS.



Sexual self determination

 49.2% of interviewed YW disagreed with the sentence “If a wife knows her
husband has a disease that she can get during sexual intercourse, she is
justified in refusing to have sex with him”

 33.4% didn’t agree that a wife could be justified to ask to his (infected) partner
to wear a condom

 34.9% and 214 (45.8%) women disagreed with the statements that,
respectively, a wife is justified to refuse her husband when she’s not in the
mood

 45.8% when she knows that her husband has sex with other women.



Pe Atye Kena project: baseline results – VI
Multivariate analysis

Factors associated with a recent HIV-diagnosis

OR 95% CI p

Age >34y (vs age <24y) 11.4 1.1 - 117.3 0.01

Last HIV test > 12m (vs < 12m) 8.8 1.8 – 41.5 0.01

Think that sexual partner is HIV negative 40.7 4.9 – 334.3 0.002

OR 95% CI p

Not knowing the protective role of a monogamous union 11.3 2.2 – 58.3 0.003

Not knowing that a healthy-looking person may have HIV 18.3 1.84 – 183.5 0.01

Factors associated with engaging in sexual high risky behaviors (defined as not having used 
condom in the last 12m or having done transactional sex at least once)



Future perspectives and challenges

PERSPECTIVES

 Cervical cancer screening training and implementation (starting December 2019)

 Economic support for empowerment (Unconditional Cash Transfer) (starting at march
2020)

 Partner involvement (starting January 2020)

 PREP in high risky women

Challenges

 Retention in study

 HCV screening



Prespectives on women health….

• «Il community outreach come modello a servizio delle donne degli slum dell’area 
urbana di Kampala. Strategie di miglioramento per la prevenzione e la gestione 
clinica di HIV, TBC e malaria» (CESI UCSC, Ass Italia-Uganda), Bando AICS Global 
Fund 2019.

• «Migliorare la salute della donna mediante il coinvolgimento attivo e profilassi pre
esposizione (PREP) in donne ugandesi ad alto rischio di acquisizione di HIV (Women
Empowerment and PREP, WEPREP) (UCSC, Università di Milano, 
Chelsea&Westminster Hospital London)
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